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New Alarm Systems In Works 

School Vandals: Beware 
nunerable because of its location on U.& 17-02. 

He noted that since 11w alarm system was us-
stalled there have been 12 ttesklna and all 13 have 
been caught arid peosecided. 

"You have tots willing logo .11th. way andl 
made it dear in the beginning that if anyone was 
caught we would prosecute," Peiham said. 

lie added. I definitely believe it is a deterrent, 
br'c'aise if people hear that they will be released 
they will continue to tweak in whether you have an 
alarm or not' 

In agreement with I',Ih,am ii Seminole High 
School Principal Lion Reynolds 

"You have to go as bar as you can to prevent this 
sort of thing." he said 

While the alarm systern at the middle,  school 
covers the entire school, the  system at the 
Reynolds school covers selected arm 

Because our school is so spread out it would 

See %.IM)AU ('I$T, Page 2A 
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"We began with many tyw. 01 systems but 
ultimately bind that the system we ise now Ls the 
mad effective.-  he said 

Petham 'Mailed the  system with a friend at. 
cost of between I= and $220 The school', system 
has since been updated 

tepenibng on the type school and estent of the 
Alarm system. it could cud about $12. according 
to Hugh Canton, county director of auathary eec-
vices 

The alarm is silent and is triggered at weraJ 
contact points thmughou* the school, according to 
Carlton 

(hi'e contact is made the alarm a4umatlt-afly 
Alerts the police department and then the wtni1pai 
U at any time one line is busy, the alarm is 
wograrwnej to call back until. response is made, Cation iaid 
"We were having almost a break-in at least once 

or twice a week before we had the system," l',tham 
said. noting that the school was particularly 

By lXO4Ajwjv)pJ 
HeteidgiiflWtit,, 

"Vandals Hat Elementary SChool 3 T'ime"  
'Another School hat By Vandals." 

It is  the Incident, behind the'm headlines wtUdi 
this far this schnd year has cod the Seminole 
County school system abog o,aos in combined 
iran,h,n and stolen property cod, 

To reduce the figwv, the school system has for the 
PLO wi'ei'aJ )eaf$ been installing alarm systems at 
county schools When school opruii later this month.  
abui.g half of the county's 40 schools wW have 
alarms 

AdtktLnally. vandals or burglars apprthended in 
the school, are fully pricided. 

The first school to have an alarm installed and 
follow through in the prosecuum of the per,or.s was  
Sanford Middle School. 

Its pnncip.l. Dan Pelham. finds both up" of 
the program effective. 
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!sJnhu)rd Iliddle ShnuI 
principal (lain l'elham 
checks alarm Installed In 

\\ 	

- 	

his school to alert iso- CentiaJ Florida Airport in Sanford plans to nearly double its 	
thodi cv against sandals. no 

	

hangar 	ce to meet the demands 01 local pilots 	

The alarm flr.t calls the 
 The airport is taking hid. on 221-hang., to increase its hangar 

esPacdy from the present 32lo$4C.issculedlots 	
police station and then 

	

%-%(F 	completed m March. Bids will be acceptedSept. . 	
the school's principal. "We have 22 new T-liangars that we put in atsug three years 	
%lore than half of counts 

- 	
vchuuli are espetird to Vance. 	flUed now aadwehav,awagngof4.. 	

, 	 hise similar alarms h 

	

I 	The hangir,, sct'crtr.g to r*s,,d, are Lk, a garage fur a 

ago." said 

 fsIlowto?dhisplan.t,1" 	 " _____ 	
-. . 	 the time school opens 

be parted closer tcgdher, according to Cleveland. in additiori. 
Peace 	hangars will have 

"Ma hangar, like this don't have rroxns,' noted 
Cleveland. "These are real nice, in fact, I think they are going to 
1w some of the nicest T'hangars in the southeast.' Hope The hangars will also have Ugt*a for inside and outside, 

[loots on the hangars will means', 40 feet. 
ALEXANDR!& Egypt uU 	"With tim,, doors, the hangars will be able to acc'omodate any UPI) 	

ieensjne plane and most twin engines," commented — Secretary of State Cyrus ci 
Vance arrived in Eg1 today 	addition to the hangars, the airport will have to lMaU  carrying a personal message
for Egyptian President Anwar  tanways leading frocri the hangars to the nmway.  

"n you dusanew a you hayelonstuiaHy& Today 	
Man, 107, Robbed 

Sadat from President Carter on some leveling and grading," said Cleveland, . whirlwind rescue mission to 	
The hangars will not mean an Immediate cash benefIt to the 

try tu save the Egyi*ian-lsraeli airport, Cleveland concedes, but it will 1*. benefIt, 	ArwsadThea. 	4-A Hareweg. 	 II 	
In Sanford Home 

peace talks. 	
"71l overall tsnMtt10 the afrlik.p*gapj, 	Bridge 	 4-ft Hsstal 

	

He was greeted by Foreign downtown Sanford," said Cleveland. "it means more people wUi 	('susie's 	 4-Il ObItuaries 	 3-A Minister Ibrahim Kamel and be able to come here and do b&'I"?is hen," 	
Crsesw.rd 	 (La.SEI,Yr5 	 Two sispects are being held in Sanford in the armed robbers of 10'vear-old the two then flew by helicopter 	CIeveiandd.clinedtoipecu1eonwIat thee,p,... will cod. 	rirn. 	 4-A Sports 	 IA frank Battle in his home. Details. other ct1on reports, Page .,,%'  

to the  Mediterranean sisnaner canpayforitself 	 but resort city tomo 
	 T061118411111T061118411111 	 8.e 

	

01 Alexandria.it's a service we feel we have to provide," said Cleveland. 	Dear Abby 	 In Wesib, 	 IA 

n 	 it 	
p e  Pope Votl 9 R" ual Begins, Paul V1 Burial Saturda 

Sanfordite Won't Forget 	 Bugging Experts 
Pope Paul's Obituary' 	

. 	 At Conclave 

	

Whije Roman Catholic's in Seminole County 	so weak that he was brought Into the church 

	

were mourning the death of Pope Paul Vi 	on a Chair," something the Pope normally I! 	 VAti('ANCI'ry U1'Iu The ('attolics,. 	
Vatican swunsaned the princes, The Sacred College of Car. 

	

today by attending special sr'vtcea at the nee 	uses only on special occspj "Eyoot if the Roman Catholic hurch dinaji, which will chow the 

	

catholic churches in Seminole County, Mrs 	was clapping. apping. He was about f fist 	 f" 
M 	 from around the world to Home new  occupant of the Throne 01 

	

Nancy Farrow of Sanford had her own per' 	rise. H. celebrated the suiteMugand his 	
today to begin the ritual of M Peter, will be 11w largest and 

=01 memories 01 the pontiff, 	 sermon included has ohituary ft's 	
choosing a surces.or to Pope moat cosmopolitan conclave MrsFarmwwuInRonJ* 	VUneve'forgat." 	 è attended the mass celebrated by Pope Pa 	 h'luIVl. who  died Sunday a 	ever held tochuos.apope. ul 

	

an the feat day o( St. Paolwhushe told the 	Saimaosmmemory01 the p,,gf, 	 ' 	, 	 age of40 The cseu$nalswWm,,tunder faithful that he had few days 01 lIfe left. 	wite held 1155 morning at All Souls Church. 	t The Vatican announced that  the  tigygost security the church  

	

"He was very dl and 1w felt his time was 	 the pope's body will he moved can muster The IO0'year old 

	

fad açroachang,' said Mrs. Fatrow, whose 	St. Petet and Paul Pariah m Goldenrod and 	 'a" - 	 Wednesday from the papas rules that govern papal con' 
summer palace at Castel dives were amended by Pope 

	

twutiser, flee Join flotelk, an Augistiniari 	St Maty4lagdaien, dtanoe 3(51*.. 	
, 	 Ganikuo to the Vatican 	Paid VI, clii added two eli. 

	

tlest, has served vs the international level 	In athn, • special man is achsuhiled for 	
j' 	that burial would lake place us bl*gUig upsets to the security 

	

PIN" at the Vatican of executive director 	7)0 p.m at the auwth of the Nativity, Lake 	 - 
M l'rter's Basilica nest SMut. start  Protecting the cardinals 

0111w Bishops' Counmit.. on 11W I4IItV 	Mary, according to Rev. William Nesdert 	 ' 	
day 	 who will choos, his siscressor 

Father Rotell. was it US RCSTW 	 (seulobehsldat7pm.todayatSI, 	'Y' 	 '. 	
I'ollowissg the burial, thee, 	 decree Paul 

pope led, tail Is In Washington, D.C. briefly. 	Magdaien 
 

	

Altamonte Sirs--s. according  to 	 . 	
- 	 will be nan, days 01 

requiem conclave should begin it loss 
lucid in 1V2 uruior.d lbs 

arranging for the publicatIon of one of 	p, ft,, Paijic Cavsu'ley, arid Rev 	
. 	 Masses vs the t&sihca celebeat 

niene'ow bricés on church liturgy he has 	WiUjin E,uu pr 01 All Sol the oldest 	
sslby nine Canhnala who will than II inc more than 30 days 

adhered. 	
Catholic Church en the county, said a •," 	Popi: l'.'I, %VKS()'l,ElH,p'S NIKTHD%y (HEIcflN(;s O IllS 11TH 	take pan in ties aweamue task alter his death, which muss 

"The mass was it I In the alternoon" MM 	Mw will he celebrated at has church at IS 	
01 electing a new leader of , the nwetV* mint dart betwees 

'row remembers. "Th. Holy Father was 	am., Sunday — 	cs 	
.,. 

 
dead of been attack at VA 	 world's 7N million Roman g,, 	Pap IA 

They Recall, Praise The Late Pope Paul 
VI - 

	

'A clear moral 	 'One of the most 'Passionate 	
It sought to make the  beacon to a 	 significant popes 	 longing for 	

, 	church a very relevant 

	

troubled World' 	 of modern times' 
Es 	

pence' part of contemporary life — PrnI IM Can., 	 — aa*,$ès RlH Graham 	 — Nillib Prlgs1 Misiater Jami, (-SUSOlin  
— Canadian Prime Mialsi,, Pierre Tri 
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IN BRIEF 

Wet Storm Bess Aiming 

To Hit Medico Gulf Coast 

MIAMI (UPI) - Tropical Storm Bess 
aimed its 45 mith winds and flooding rains at 
the moutalno%5 Gulf coast of Mexico today 
and forecasters said the storm would strike 
sometime before nightfall. 

"Ben Is a pretty wet storm and it's 
definitely going to cause some flash flooding 
In the mountains," said National Hurricane 
Center Forecaster Gil Clark. 

The season's second tropical twister, at 9 
p.m., EST, was centered about 100 miles east 
of Tampico, Mexico, and was moving toward 
the west-southwest about 10 mph. 

Ihestorm Is expected to maintain a omarse 
towards the west-southwest,-  Clark said, 

and this path will bring the center inlanó late 
this afternoon or early tonight between 
Tampico and Tiapan." 

IN BRIEF 

Boat Hijackers Return 

To U.S. To Clear Names 

UPI — 1\t0 accused boat hijackers have returned to the United States indicating they ant to clear their names 
after spending the last five years in Cuba 

Clifford I McR,arv. 39. and his ife. Pat. 
surrendered to FBI agents Saturday night 
ihen their Jamaica Airlines t landed in 
Miami The MCR,arvs. formerly of Omaha. Neb.. and Portland. Ore, were accompanied 
by their teenage children 
The FBI booked the couple into a detention facility on federal hijacking charges They are 

accused of commandeering a fishing boat 
from Key West July 3. 1973 and sailing it to Cuba 

Chlorine-Routed Return 

Beirut: Dozens Massacred 

BEIRUT, LEBANON (UPI) - Syrian 
troops pounded Christian east Beirut today 
with the fiercest rocket and shell fire since the 
end of the civil war. The Christians said 
dozens were massacred. 

Havana Ralliers Go Home 

MIAMI (UPI) -The 20,000 youths, students 
and dignitaries who converged on Havana for 
the 11th annual World Youth Festival began 
going home Stmday, following nine days of 
rallies, speeches and workshops for "anti-
imperialistic solidarity." 

Pair Robs 107oYear4)1d  Sanford Man 
RyLgNN$VILA 

Wrr 
A ather ring 	led to Ike 

arrods at two 	be em- 
necton with th. armed ruhory 
at a lr-ywe.dd 3..J..J 

The two men odered orosio 
the 	door at the home at 
1210 W.1hSLat Frank Rage, 
bom in tm 	at the mine 
grabbed Battle from behind and r. 	 he on held a knife at his Uwoat while ttanaterve.i to Orin,á, wtier the second man took his wallet 	____ 
cc"takeng N from his saiguwas

I ecot indicate. 	
noWMW am- 	

.bO 
11:21 L. Saturday. Ace as 

	

Battle was shored to the 	 l. 	 . 

— N the P 	Us to Stanford Patim IL Wom 
Lt.m, weevil childs'an wire cnlydoicr1lonbe ccuidcft,r, 
at Us a,o, 	 - according to records, was hod odha 

w 	to a matb 	
- one attheInsIN"rer,hiI" 

Sanford policeman Wallir looking for mons, and bud do 
Jon bond a shear i 	the gm 
k9choo Over of *a a" hm While 	tk soon to 

aiilbe tockI with 	whiu, bill kkods it wddaiddly used 
oft, with Curry getting 	, 

accorft to lEirde. 	
The youth Is the swat 	 - 	

- 	 .• 

peace said. 

Among the per seas be 	 ',, 	 . 

quodlonsl was Gwep Dixon, ftessed ad Mon 
Unable COWL 4,o(UICaatieE,, Cast 

Dixon. who in danerthid to 
An Ocilla am wall ~ A 

 aTcAID...4T 	
SCENE AT WEST 12th SThEET, SANFOiw, HOME WHERE BOY WAS ACCIDENTALLY SHOT 

re
co

r
ds as a "very 

big" man. 
wan shown the ring by Taylor merb, idlegey ammood to 

boy 
 and be Sidelined ha 	

clothes

aedit 

	
-. Lee- 	

Saturday at 3:21 am., iecorJ. sw romrg from On house. 	Vernon Lay 47, at Deltona,
cording 

	I 
owned * awl "t.mcted to take 	

— Cud lid tkeO — a 	Ball tackled Blackburn. 	
He tallow,d them outside with told sheriff's deputies the I 

* Irun II. pellc'unan. ac- 	
s, 	1aysa acweIng to —. end held me two rings wire taken 

his sgim firing a single shot, 	was tao from a boa m 
to IKOtIM. 	

''l to ddalm 	. 	
odil pike ari1,L 10ack- from a jewelry boa and ;12 ceak acmrdsig to recon. Eatry a rear office of the Gulf Station Dlion 

Following belat I*N'VlST. 	The credit card was bw'nzer,4Iwo broken 	J IN taken hun a parse, the was gained by odting a een at Interstate 4 and State Road 
IN 	mM 10 

Previously reputed mithW. and a cut a his forked 	reputed. 
Th

e bugler shoed a 
on the fruit dear and SP- 46, accordIng to trJ.. 

minutes latir Thomas 	

Heywood BlackmW 
accordIng I. rsL. Cecil he was Mopped. He was tight In her daughter's paTently, fv4beg was taken, 	The theft occorred sometime 

Joluwon, a, of lINt W. thu 	
46, 	released from the hospital bode am, waking the lI-ysr. records Indicate. 	 ovor the weekend and there 

was also striated In coo' Ike 	at 	a 	 to the 	 io 	BURGLARY 	. no sigma of a forced entry, 
nirtlon with t

he armed rob- Mon 
at the ?-a NIB, g_ 	 old woman wIse streamed. 	

Shop In recu Indicate. 
bay. 	 aem1ng recallds, 	Ø 	cbarg, 	with the brglar tM away ac

cording Firm Park was burglarized 	LAWT'4110WyJ1 CASE 
He 	$1 to doUse ngga,ats au.ai and firgery to re..ord.. 	

over the weekend. 	 A ruing lawunower was 
POonCO.IDn1ON 	 '"01iI ,_ 	 at I CTedIt cud. Bond ' 	

Keith Walters, 20, of among the $1,010 In met. 

	

dare beluw Us trl—' 	iodlalty sd at
$JN. 	1HGIJNCHAaYaPII 	Longwood, told sheriff's 	 from 

Sit yonrold Brysed Cwey Ii IN (""id, 1(ds 	
A flitai SInIOrd man sods deput a stereo system and home near 	1 'wI 

UAW in pear condition today at Ice. When a More eloy,s 	CW 	
putt of burglars nim from tepee vaJand at $Nwar

egoe, 	Brace McGonlgal, 42, of 
Orlando Regional Medical tiled to dip 	, Us 	A 1CTin 	 Nd 

hi
s home with a bind from a according ti reca1ds. Ewy Black Acre Trail, told shertiFi 

Ceder after being shot In the piled a small balls aid away a 	od 	
diolgim. 	 was apparently gained by deputies the nerthandae IN 

heed Saturday by a dI.yisc-old tkeodcied Us $.y u, ac. be -- 	
Frank Whitaker, a, at Sylvan farclimg a window at the rear of taken from a metal dotage 

friend. 	 I. JIB rs1. 	
Dii,, told duff's deputiesat 3 the store. 	 died In the backyard of his 

The child was abet w a . Na{ 	 IMk Us 	The Lr44helt IN reported by am. Saturday he was SEycij STATION llIZrr home, according to records. 
caliber hi4gu, at W. 11th IL mall thd by the swor ala Matbi, Bunk at JeeMt Line awakened when someone 	A service station owner 	Also reported dolen was an 
In Sudord and was traus4 	dare, Tke 	BalL 32, air Indait The fruit door of pouted a flwhhgtg in 

Ma face. reputed $446 stolen from his edger and a tool boa with 
taSenlnole Memorial ',ltt at lapsed. Bell w 	ser 

her tome was piled open He said be yelled and saw two bwu,e 	 assorted tools. 

Bomb Blast At Cuban Ballet 

SAN JUAN, Puerto Rico (UPI) 
— An ex. 

plosive device went off outside the university 
auditorium whet. the Cl&u NAItirlaffif RiIIa. 

HICKORY. NC UPI — About i,o 
ridents returned today to the homes they 

ere forced to leave Sunday night v.hen a 
chemical plant fire threatened tanks of 
chlorine and caused thousands of gallons of 
other chemicals to dissipate 

Texas Waters Chocked 
GRAHAM. Texas UP!' 

- Officials today 
cautiously checked the Brazos River for signs 
of surging aters that could further inundate 
the ton and hoped for clear eather to give 
residents a chance to recover from three days 
of chain-reaction flooding At least 23 people 

ere killed and floodiaters iashed aay the 
homes and personal belongings of hundreds 
last eek 

N.Y. Newspapers Face Strike 
SEV YORK 'UP! - The pressmen's union 

has voted 533 to ito authorize a strike against 
one or all of the city's three major dail 
newspapers. 

Reporters Visit Jailed Pal 

HACKENSACK. N J. 'UPI - About 20 
New York T(mNeporters staged a protest 
rally outside the Hackensack prison

" 
here 

their colleague Myron Farber is being held 
indefinitely for contempt of court because of 
his refusal to surrender notes on the murder 
trial of Dr Mario Jascalevich, Editorial, 
Page lA 

_ 
Vandals 

Cos t hools 
(C 	r1 1̀110,Par 1A 

really be financially mpe.tble to cover the ei*lte 
ictioni," Reynolds said. 

The alarm system at the high school is located in 
the ithacA records area and the audio visual area. 
"We decided to get the system when someone came 
In and walked out with a video tape recorder worth 
about 12.340. AM since we knew we would be adding more sophisticated equipment we knew we had better get something," Reynolds said. 

The s)itnn was expanded to the records sectIon 
when a snail an in another area made Reynolds 
aware that If inch a fire was darted in the school 
records section, "wed be In trouble." 

Reynolds ishong to expand the system this year 
to cover the Mange areas In the hmchroom. 

The his) shoal principal noted that while It will 
be ebtially hp1ble to atop every hit of var.-
ds11n "we can certainly Mop at lead N prc14 of 

Seminole Cosedy Is not alone. According to the 
National Inditige of Educatlim NIE 

, oiwteith of 
All shoals we targiarIsed eaci month at a cod of 
$l per occwimce. 

Additionally, NIE reported that projected coda 
for school 1*r'ds to deal with vandall arid 

lty In lI1P$ will be $6,104. 

Tobacco Study: It's Bad 

CHICAGO UPI - A study funded by 
major tobacco companies has linked cigarette 
smoking to irreversible heart damage, ulcers. 
indigestion and a host of other maladies, in-
cluding common cold, The 14-year research 
project bias undertaken by the American 
Medical Association's Committee for 
Research on Tobacco and Health, 

Venus Launch Postponed 

CAPE CANAVERAL UP! 1 — A spacecraft 
designed to study the atmosphere of the planet 
Venus is due for launch 3:33 a.m T'jesdav 
after a 24-hour delay caused by human error. 
Work cress ran into a shortage of helium for 
the second stage of the Atlas Centaur rocket 

Carter Services Protested 

	

Physicist,0  A 	- f"Iwof "traw its"", 0!1. 	a4imilay. Avg. Y. IM—JA 

'a Casino Proponents 
Homemaker, I 

0  
I. Near Ballot Goal 

JACKSONVILLE sUPI' pirsoiw iigm a petition more spendIng and to restore Ile 
- The pro.canuso gambling 	than once, and seme are not Public Service (ommmsason Ij Campaigner form appear on the erge of registered Voters. 	 at elected body - wont 

mate ticicey 10"). boosted by the 	-We will take the certifies. the ballot this year most recent certification in the 	lions from co 	elections 	Sponsors of both measurts 

	

B DO"\.* ESTF.S 	had to learn fast to harJle the 

	

.. 	3rd Congressional District 	supervisors up to S p M. sap they'll keep taking asas,- 

	

- 	
Saturdey, the last needed to 	Tuesday and let them file the lures and make another run Jn 

tu(h school dudent when 	
to get a gambling amendment 	'W.'iI keep them 	PSC L'hamrman, Paula 

She s a ver. attra't:e gren. the Raasman Sputnik as shot 	
on the ?lovember ballot 	 kin.. said only an estm 

Its 
mat4i 

eed blonde.w ho can be wen 	ireo ..se. Mrs Hatman said 	
The kItaml.b.s.4 Let's Help 	coming right 	100.000 names had been 

alrnwi an weekend autsttn 	.'at a big purh occurred at that 	
FlorIda Coenmittee announced 

	

Herald Staff Writer 	job.' she said 	
sattsf a two-step requirement 	 liD 

trod Irum three dutncta api 

ga one of her three children w:th time all ot er the nation en. 	
certification of 12,463 	

to th. d.adIin.' 	" Aft way under the nuznb$r 
cookie or cake making or doing couraging eiert good student to 	

Saturda ce 
- 	 signatures In Jacksonville is 	 of signatures needed" for t$e 

aivi number of other household go into the fields of science and 	' 	

• 	mote than the required $ 	 ent nent to condItut iun.alIy 
chores at her new ultra'modun math 	 1-. 	 • - 

	 percent of the distnct with 	
ain 

bsck'iç papers later," sad change the I'SC from appo4m. 
home in Rolling Hills 	She and Ron met while the) 	

seteral thous"-  still to be Satab Bi'aWiaw, an official of live to elected She added thAt 
Or. she nuPit he found on the were both Lifetua.rds arid taught

' 	

a t 
tr c 	 suited 	 the state Elections Division 	the petition was written in 

campaign trail. helping her swunnwtg at the John 	
('ROl.\ IlOI.U,% 	Now If local of 	 valid 	Gay. Heiabum Askew, who a way that It can be held fo 

such 
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WASHINGTON 'CM, - President Carters 
Sunday School class and church services sere 
disrupted by neutron-bomb demonstrators 
marking the 33rd anniversary of the 
Hiroshima bombings inc iere arrested 
Some were forcibly gagged and dragged from 
he church Sunday. 
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Spy Agencies Aided By Terror? 

SEW YORK 'I'PJ 1 — FBI Director William 
Webster said today terrorist activity around 
the world is changing Americans' negative 
attitudes toward intelligence agencies, 

There is a change In public attitude. 
particularly P think as a result of an emerging 
concern for terrrorlsm he this country." 
Webster said. 
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Chessman After Psychologist 

BAGI1O. Philippines 'L'Pb — World chess 
challenger Vilhor Korchnol plans to have 
someone from his camp follow a Soviet 
psychologist he claims is disturbing him 
during play. 

A senior aide to Korchnoi. a Soviet defector, 
made the announcement Sunday after an 
appeals Jury of the World Chess Federation 
Sunday upheld a protant by Soviet titlist 
Anatoly ICsrpov against the shunting about 01 

:Dr. tiadmir Zoukhar. a telekinesis expert. — 

I wen no 
- 	 injuries or damage and the how went on. 

- 'Test-Tube Baby' Goes Home 

OLDHAM, England (UP!) - Louise Brown 
Sunday left the hospital where she came into 
the world 12 days ago as the world's first tent. 
tube baby, healthy as any normal baby but 
only a few ounces hsavier 	when 	wu 
born. 
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Kristlna Leaves Honeymoon 
4' 	 _________ 

ATHENS, Greece (UPI) 
- Christina 

' 	 Onauls Kazov is tending to business in Greece, 1,400 miles away from her new 
. 	 Russian husband, and the abrupt interruption 

of her honeymoon has the rumor mills WtkIj Overtime. 	 __ 
Christina arrived in Greece alone during the 

weekend, according to her father's oldest 
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Justice 	 ANGLE.WALTERS 
The United States Is complaining to the Soviet 

Union about the way it treats U.S.newsmen trying Funding to do their job in Moscow. 

Out we wonder if the shoe doesn't belong on a different foot. 

	

Enter: New York Times reporter Myron 	The Not 	( Farber. 
Mr. Farber is LanguishinginaNewJe, 	jail 

because he refuses to violate the confidentiality of 

	

his notes and sources for stories about an ongoing 	So Popular 
murder case in New Jersey. 	 ST. PAUL. Xm - The wwwwatpee 

	

Conclusion: the penalties incurred by the to 	captanT Of the bit* popwar Went of drawe tax 
reporters in Moscow for alleged stander are mild 	 t 

	

compared to what a court in his country, the cradle 	- And 	 - by many of the " 
Of denocracy, meted o* to Mr. Farber. 	 Ie*ang hberal political adMits. 

	

VThile Mr. Farber Is in jail, his employer, the 	Who =V than IN bisrus froan through" 
New York Th 	

___ 

	

nes Is being forced to pay 15.000 a day 	of the Ccoferuice an Akernit', Stale, and Local 

	

as long as Mr. Farber resists the cowl's order or, 	P&ic Pobdes, the topic cilia cuts Wan by for presumably, until the trial is over -which could be thei4k !md popular agenda I. 
several months, by many accounts. 	 Rd ract bua 	ismolvise mmy ed  
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M. Is distinguished not so much by the 	I 	topreanyc 	Isanadritegyto r .' 

	

principle it raises - other reporters have been held 	w* the 'isa commIt" that began in an ctenipt for the same defense of their First 	 acid we Is m0d17 srmaing to other Amendment rights - ' as for the caliber of the d*- 
weapon aimed at Mr. Farber and the Times it 	11CM ci thm participating is the OWNc 
leads to the conclusion :hat Superior Court Judge 	hart were relatively youig irtMda1 is their 3116 

and 3k who is rsc ?on hen bw can- Theodore W. Trautwein has been emboldened by 
the recent wave of court actions, Including U.S.the gifficacy 

	Dsr and "Great Society" 4Inr,,m C,12,. 	 .L._. 
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L Helping 

UI3I01,11. lgldi i.re inniosung it not 
restricting freedom of the press. 

mmmm to the cOCMzys domogk pomM. 
Aim 

Not only have reporters been targets of civil 
result. tbe'e has isan it' as ilmsed 

adtCt of 11at CinUw 
and criminal contempt proceedings when they try iwW0, racial isMEs and ether social Ills 
to protect their sources, butthe have been denied by . lates" money at tMm** 
access to public records and the premises of ublic p 

I 	,, wan Bed-band the lilian'. of log 
institutions, barred from courtrooms during trials. 
and had their files made subject to search warrants 

d. is , social pregrems is our ciu," .l.iu 
Corel 0.flany, preament ci the New YortCRY 

not specifying what police are looking for. 
C.imcll. 'ACMalty, Is nit m asaispiker. is in 
Clitles. It is i daily (ad of Ifs." 

Obviously, there is a need to reconcile the "ThNW Deal tsomir, ss had Br"" 
principle of the First Amendment of with the con- the Coldirn. Pak P*y Cer.lbe  
stitutlonal and statutory rights accorded those 
involved in our judicial system. 

Ounce"  that we 	rely an public f 	to pay 
%r thtnip; so wad to do Is so londer applikobto " 

0%b *ignalisat
In 

ofesaioo 
have 

'4i'e mm. my IIU belatedly hee, 
4 	 is hiini 	U ci reSpD1131bi0ty to thãke thäs 	ci 	cling thtests 

Compatible. 	-: 
'I - 

mat datetorwomacks an the appropme 
Judge Trautweins i 	01 such big judicial guns cl. o 	to lift and social ea

.. against the Thnes and its reporters hardly sa4gests le an., used of mve, 	, 

that the judiciary is approaching this problem wi '- 	toth 	
wciaj pi-w',r and 	heSIMj" the balance and sensitivity it dernanth. says ___ Som Brawn. a 
now bob ACT1CIE, the federal eulCMssr 

Faded Peace Corps 
nma concwrCM dswIafxpCMI WSM to 

make * way for the tiboreli to 	'4 'elIy 
- with 0W&1N1s anid 	is muft  _____ 

me Peace corps. 	is MI by saecive order ci for ni 	acrwaihi-bsard tax cuts at an i 
IN 	AM F Rianedy, is hadang * tDaNMigty ItMCV* 10 'al place 	CMsri is devetapl.4 CrEs. Bit*s 	 comas *nsd to 

me wad abroad for "Pow" Iar.&LV remains no the por and meentors of a" NY pup- a 

heabclai. ft Peace Corp. 	fls acknowledge tiwir ml.. 
'. 

 
tank the iv 1y nsean maCMn 	anawa 
of PM 	toldL But olorscihancaa'ar,lheI,tobefl,e,disforilgI 

• "point, and rnlaJ kt)wum main the 
Prl.e MAd,, M.rar 	of Iata tiit 	the siT 

mood is a hear to UUl. Canter, the Pr'Mderg', mithe and. 
-' fonnar P.ac, Corp. wither beratI.. 

Was, IN Comm posisious ci ow Inc- anys 
Barney Prank, a mintor of the 
g 	togisiacane 	Ajel is ow enmity. gwen- 

ON PUW dak of owabounig in the country and sal far 
Mom Is allow the mmy. dirty."IN  joha," ibdomm pamlang amignm to the ants wiscb he l.a gnwded aU ar' the prl. pow"1 

"iEder writs, mm would lIbe to di the wart carAvan rither 
than Was mop of welidancir frg The Morals echeaslodgo the sale an 

OWAUN he the CMo.b4 Peace Carp. lumhen we Mbdowin of Wearn cikue. 
But Third and Finik World gissum an', bscunis 	is- 

of 
Cailtanda's ftopowbas 131. is the ii.L4N 
dana reheheagishotowguila tmawa, wills  dny abs$k.l of sorb r''l.. 

And that Is a heItby nestlEs. 
the fandi we cits aned I. finance 
prormL U thou Ado and African and Let* Aasalcu entitles we 

soft to he rM.agld * will have in he bKow the people 
Rd they al, no. is £r,pCMn. 13i NECout  

M the 	a Week oil allot 	cbfl.T, 
thunacivea parcel,, the and for change and we wlUhig to ch&Wman 	.1 	the Deincntic Soclallit 

it for tu9el,,.. (bjNIilIis4 1'-_'T, C1 	"soCial goomour In tins a' we of lEsta,ve we 'gI- 	to andseaand the - I4hIJ toward the CuCMqs _J.Jin 
we Coiling remake the warM is ow own Asge - and that it would CM WOUNrib he a no.4 Wells to As it if _ 

OUR READERS WRITE 
Library Position that others WW Pas you in sIcetn1 

0 this Year. As we we making 
We 'tab to 'dorm the sway cun. Preparations for our 	th Annul 

Jamboree in October. 
misimm that at our July 	2h 
meeting the following phcm was Loojoiws 
established regarding the library Sanford 
System Anarof our analyii,ci 
this 	year's 	budget 	reque 

Mu. 	a 
osag.Costs  

am4 Our Ma 	ta1 panes .Iocusaan no 
this subject call [ 

In The Cards? cudtag,anat 	'Sb 	the 
Of sell 	own hinwy 

ayilanu fir the fiscal yea' my thoughts on the higher cad of Although the was CISTU4 by a 
majongy vole, It dweld he CM.d that pedage. I am is my med-79s and 

thruagboultheysios I ban made *a this was by so mom anallassious, There 
were 'weal very vg objictlans habit of writing to frEsw many of 

'hem are no, diigEm, hamdi'opp.t 
etc $ 	hocn,owi,,ri 	Associations I have aluray, tfled to sad a cheery 

If ka'1e, of ft foregoing will aid 
(rating tra 1wse to time. We are 
smered lane and thee. There are CM is Your cant 	diutberitio 	we feel 

Pleased to have an If 	a siflcan* 
many days that go by that I di CM 

Iwetano. Any father q-tisns feel 
free to cu*act an. 

remember to wilts to 'canes'.. 
Of mint 421 we get older our catill of 

Janleibin,PrCMJ 
aid time himidil I 	Days and teen- 
age -s) many have goft to griner 5iñia Lou of pastures. 

Civic AaanclMjn-g AM atli. I am 

Great hg Thanks 

- 
1 I hey special carda, why is the 'odd dies It become nor 7I to pink or 
glat many times the flap aid al, the 
Iowan' pitt at the eavekima' 

Gask when you could hay petty 
ca'da for fly or II cuts and you sealed 
the envelop, it an sealed. Oh we& 

e call * prcgr, he to many * U 
singing 	

. 
wart 

Pine itgo me sonmao who likes to 
rn,nI', and i% is ten appeodats 
hang men 	b.ca 	' 

days and hews can be hung and 
toady. And a little mod ci cheer Is Will, 
a smile, always. cutsg*wa and to he 

We the Th'Cos*y Rasdimer, C.B. 
raN. dab , to guy  rCM tog t , 	to an the merch 	and people of 
'bwfe and owrutag cwCMls who 
lopplated an tNt yaw. 

Barase of yow support we have 
bin al. to provide Out 'g,7, bearing 
IW meNcdlm and ither modiew  
belps felt 34 clAWITIR, and bm 39 mm 
to be helped before ow Jambarse is 

We isp, Rd ye. who have sappocted is the pin will cinisue to di an. and Nine 'SMAd 

America To 
'Read' 

By WIlLIAM ITT.-IT 

A black man named Earl Brawoer womb 
carefully In a converted 'vehocan In an vi-
dyli* Wuisngtai netatwhood, anlr4 his 

they're errer4ra. He Is dial and blind, a fldm 
of .pinal mairsorth when he was U. 

Brawoer, now in his 4k, he been at the 
National lAheauy Senice for the Blind aid 
Physically Ham.tcappard Lx U yeas. He is one 
Of 114 full-twit emoyeei, 30 of them blizd or 

odit-wise holdiaxed. whose work results In 
abat sane have ca&d "the Mngie anwa 
rewasdig service" offered by the U.S gover
Mac 

- 

The service psruiiu.d 1171101111 blind or han- 
jtap, persons tin yaw to "rood" an average 
of N books per penn. Free. 

Tw04tir6 of thee who ye the service are 
aver S. anys Thrsttcr Frank Xvi Cylke, noting 
that "blis±is Is a Nine of age." 

The owolce U a branch of the lAts'vy of 
he has Its own hedg* I 111OCT than In 

CMlilan this yea),datng hek to when * was 
darted In 1121. 

There we three million people eligible for the 
owvice. Cylke 1175:1mm million blind or visually, 
hdcapp.d; another million so body ban-
Ncapp,4 by carebr.i palsy, PartAno's Nitase 
or ether Injanis or lihiesaes that they can't held 
a book or turn the pages. 

me iidce Ovid": 
- A record player, tape clint. player or 

both to every eligible penn. 
- Two thousand heha a year an caaneu.s 

and Nec ia 	,.. - 
- urtylow  V''1 mom on fecat 

the min an i'ne, rwdiag from Good 
to Fang, AMalrs. 

- Few h.E.4 Braille boos a year for 
N,* fweuu4 who am Braille. 
- (he bandied heal and two magazines 

yandy for N,* Wind persons who speak 
5-- 

- Taped mCMc for 2,* blind parsons; 
gistar, plarai and organ lea's an tape for the 
Wind; pesioNcals reporting the latest dana 
available from the service. 
- A Ms*mor*b trslr*rig course In Braille for 

dgi*sd people who are .opurt.d to work for 11ile 
service or for volinar arganissitiom  

For the Wind or hanNeapped. Use beg way to 
alien the mu-bin, and bo5 Is in got In touch 
with me of the III raglonal or gisibregioNsw 
hewlan crMlng is the all eice. The 

lkhexies send at 	to the aarvke at Its 
In Wa&gii. The 

macbin,, 'ialktng books- and Braille values 
we shippid to the liblasle., what Ndfltng, 
than. Altar a book Is "read" a U 'qi to he 
t'.to the local library f5'rtane. me U.S. 

Pinal Service ''U all Ilnbdlca, Ira. 
"Talking "g-4 ." we 'lipped directly to 

am citar a reed at a cnpwdft bliwy. 
They 	't he,, so he ritanwad, 

To heap a m'to, a blat person mot 
'it low M beak a year. Panther an- 

alit any pat ci the pecamcoba 
bad by uvitlag so Natimel LAinity Service for 
the Ned nod Phylcally Hanitcjcsd, 1251 
Taylor it. NW., Wig'.. DC, INC 

PLEASE WRITE 

JACK ANDERSON 

Japan TV Move G 

Mh 	ins  0AXMOT, Pa. UPI  -

0 	affey We 	Sudden owDeath Thriller 
-MOIShl of hard work 114 	 .Sm  pace. fu&ued U'. regulation 73 holes with an $imder'psr 27* pio&ip" when he birdied the It

th 
hole - the 13th ci the cham- Back Ui '7*. Mahof fey held a 2-drab, lead with two holes to pta 

cewagan of a dating bnidi brougt*a indeto Joim Mahalf,y's 	u. watson and Pate. He eliot a $'emdir N. Pate a U and Wa$. 	aelvp 	
In Rd Open. Suit he tiveepuated the lId hole, and then put his 1e Put 

face, and with It Ms fist major chançlanufip 
- the NA title. 	

, who h played tIre, supar rowidi aid Mid be thois he 	I ma an 	 . 	fat - 	 '. 	the Thud lu*o the water Jerti Pate went on to win t 
Sunday Mahaffey win in and beat Tom Wat and Jerry 	iuldw 	 f. ti'. finJ IS holes, a l'otei 	

Tom k a double baggy, that was a swing of theme droSs. And 	peemlocan year. Mahaffey led the Open at Medinah, Ill . 

it the secund 	playoff hale to became one ci 	Gil Morgan and Tom Wruko tied for loath at at. wtile G-' 	
when I also birdied the litk I began to th" I 

	

I_ Id 	 but was caught by Lou Graham lie d the l&hole 

gd's elite members. 	
Stadler was alone in sixth place at *2. And when It w all over, Maluatfey salt surply, "1 really think 	Ftniallng at NI, level par, were Andy Bean, 	 Mahaffey 	

Mafialf,y, who won ti firS tournament is five years and with 
It 

playoff, 71-73. I dtine 47 ass the OVfl 	p,v*ment Pate and and Lot Trevino. 	
Flanked by Susie, isa bride ci 13 man*he, Mahatfey said he was a Wyoor eamptianu In the PGA. tweed 11O, 	to bring Ms 

Watasi ad net Nsagre,. 	
iome people will say Wat,on In A. (bier, will say Pate blew 4, 	determined be would it lit Ike title dip,He said he tba 	and 'timings to I,i$4 for the year. Watjo and Pale each picked t 

Mahefey, vtso dated the fisal round seven strokes off Wat' 	
but 

	

he won 4, and he darted thinking "cleen- 	Atlanta and said to hanseit "this Is nit going to 	 Checks for 	a 

Ma#w"FOCSF*J 
r "' , ' : ,'' 

'• Hunter Back 
For Southern Title 	.' '" 

	

FoWarren Matthews Puts his Noel bull N ban 1$ knoctoeta to his has 14 kzmctMa aid boast, 	 In Top 	rmt.an 
'Thie caRd Will when he m 	Orlando stadium against Caaelhe', Scan Clark. 

Junior1Agiw, 	a'nt incLahng "as at the emateur victory 	o ver 	

Taint Claudeale Noel, Sodhe eatrs F. Rankle Model. and Hilberl 	In heavyweight action, o
in a 	Stevenson.Matthews has ddefeated Willie iwnon So, 

	
Aiins tacit at the Oriani 	Sorts scored 13 ItO's in Ms 1CM 17 takes on WalterSaiSeenore. 10'

10-cad 

StaN. Tsday Wale. 	11611113, 	 I. Sai*enioe'e's only two defeats
- 

Noel, 17 .2, Is ranked sist in 	The sapponu card features Caine at the hands of top-ranked 	 ft Vised Press totirasdusal  
Jun CatfIsh" Hander and Lola 11aM, once Indispensable pit. 

the 'odd a' 	 iness Sarreny V-la, "% Big" Jot. Tate, one of the 	 (a • 	
' 	 ct'.r, In the prewares ci a pennant race, may get their VII' 

by 	the World 	Boxing 17-5-I, agaánd Freddy Jettison, tight, going the didaicre. Aseodation. Mauhera, +i, is 13-1.0(%   ew ()lism. 	A featherweight contest ulesigoatianu back again before the American league season 'a ranked"Mgb in the wworld Jolina. has seven knockouts features two unbeaten young 	 o'er•  / 	. . 	 el 
among juudor Iightweegtgs by induutng wins over Amboyflgtders. Kid (bocclate, 541 Ring Inagagir'.. 	 House and Ed Modica'.. Masian takes on Sammy Torino, 3-0. 	

, 	
II 	 fumIer continued his adoumi5iug comeback Sunday' chin he  bested Jim Palmer aid beat the Baltimore t*'loIes on a tivWutter 
?In pitching it* Now York yaesto.y it was lhmteru fIrst ahutcag and tint complete gs.ne  since last season. 

• 

 
Meanwhile. U'. i-yean-oi,i Tiant was nearly as effective as he Lopez Wins Eighth 

	

,,, 	,? stopped the Milwaukee Bivweii on eight hits in hurling the LInun • Red Sol toas triumph. 
"My gain, Is control," said the fl-year-old Hunter, who dni'k 

oil At and walked only one. Today I had everything the 
way I 

Palmer, losing for the 10th time In 23 decisions, was up- Title Of Seas on ' peedative 01 Hunter's prforanance The two kicked up for the 

	

' 	11th time Ninteig their careen and Ilimuis triumph gives turn a 

"I'm happy toseehim 	wetl"sii4p,-,,1 'bull 
____ 	

really don't want to get heat by him." 
SUNNINGDAIL England 	Nancy smiled the smile that though I felt a lot ci pressure. I 

GIVING 	Bernie harbour (left), a former prøfesslasa$ fed, 	hart 4nak oil nine and did nut walk a batter in besting HIll 
IUPI - Nancy 1419ez may be a won her the Istheam, 'laugh, knew I cvuldi't make bogey. 

	

rhuwpi golfer he her Lithe lag eyes" fran the British "JoAnne ICanieni started a 	 ball player and an All-Americap at North Twau 	 defeat,. The tin gala the laM word, 	gallery, ruffled her lather's clung, and Sally lLlttle was 4 	
ball 
Stat,, accepts his Seminole High School Bossier victor y enabled Use Red 302 to increase ther lead to Seven gailleg 

______ 	

over the secos4ilac-e Brewers. 

	

After wising the $1N,* hair then shook her head in playing my well. But I was 	 lub hat from presideat Bobby Wells making him 	
r'edleidMdrl f-n 

European LPGA 	 really hitting the ball long over 	 . 	 . .. cit. Intent mtmber c? the chair 1.hkh supprtb the Rd 
S 	for 	Anô.at was Pxuw It ws 	thie laM (cc hazes and get. 	

"I'Ighthig Seminoles," A club meethg is set for 	"I had pretty pod control today on errythung I couU find 

	

eighth victory this simian, week - the father cheerIng tying pumped up," said Lapisi. 	
tonight at 7:35 p.m. alike Sladla' Steakhoa'. A everyylac,. That's how you win," said T%ant, who had not 'vu 

Lp' talked with rrtwe &unthecro,dagcdthe dieyed who niMered frequent 	
. 	 membership meeting is set lee Aug. 23 at the Me Jane 24 

abed hew Rd played 	heto. 	iu açly4ng a swing storms wIck flooded several "Resfly,Tshe3d,ags,, the meer In Its rhythm. 	grreto on the 1,174-yard Old 	 romniunky easy the Sires Pedoeal NoSg sad 	IT h', plchea be he plkbedtona he may ccl low another one," 	Brewers' Manager George 	her gem 

taken an Iran ON th,jsi 	'You feel more like a Course and held up play,Ior 43 	 IianIn Sanford, 	
-• 	 A crowd ci 40,444 attended the game at Milciint,',  

began the yesr'cld 0.1 	NIIIEn when you can to oil fundS. 	

Sladlian, 

br

IIag the tatal attendance for the threegam. sense, 

wauUon, who broke Judy there and stay on tap with all 	Ned week, she meets the Ranches l$ sn,n waicingo the other players prinuning anginal "SuperMea" Lee to 113,r4 - largest in the majors this seaacin record with the $13,US first betind you," sold the Rosw,fl. Trevino in an estubitlon match San Diego, Knicks In the Al., Ileiroit Wanted Cluc'agu, JO, Kansas City pha that brought her tital to NM, native, whose final-round at Tus'nbm7. Scotland, before 
chipped Toronto, 12-3, California edged Minneut, 4-3, Oaklajid $113,597 Inberfirit full yeas' as 73 gave her a 7-under-par 259 flhn, for Rd i 	w 

	

NW 	 I" Seattle by IdentIcal 4-1 icurn and Trials nipped ('levetasi,I. 
"No, you don't," Ir*evvpl.d Mary Dwyer, JoAnne Canner 

- Mickey wrigh, record 13 

a pro. 	 tital, three drake, ahead of townw aid he neat target 

advice, 	Pat Br 	

to 	 For a

3.2 
In
N"W"N"W"league Angeestntziuneuj an I"ranha lathe Domingo, who was 	African Sally I4ttle wiwnerlwinsina 	 ie 	Bill Walton 	clan, 1,1. Ilirtanati defeated San Diego. II, I'hilad.lphu her only teacher when his car, and four strokes clear of 	'I'm rally ear*ed now. I 	

Houston, M. St. louis downed New 'curt, 3-I, and Muntir,, Youtakathe 	

doubleheader from PIttsburgh, 3-2 and 4, Atlanta edj"i repair shop wcoldic't pay for Sahara Barrow, Jerilyn Brltz gum Ill think about that13thprof 	
defeated Chicago, 2-I, then W. 4-3 

ealon Bradley and U.S Open 	I ist 12," sait Locus, who 	PORTLAND, Or,. UPI - be traded and Rd Blazers have while Injured" 
"N'ty,franthe champion Hollis Stacy. 	also Is well within 	°

Shoe. 	
Ste 

U 

tee, 	 The bargaining for Ball Walton, given ban paijuj 	a3 to 	 Ugeta I, WhIte Bail: 
dim 	Rd green, that thee.- 	"I just didn't have any topping the $211,100 eariungs 	

Slat Valuable Player vu '. other teams. 	 W411013'11 agreement With 	UMon (cased a stxistter and Rudy Slash and ve Kemp 
Diego's new Coach Ge 

P= for a frty par." 	chance to his up at all, even 	 U'. 
NBA. 4t 	with San 	After leading the Blazers 	Pertland Is that nether he nor 	

,J 
ho
n Si
mers In pacing the Tigers to their fin straight 

victor
) 

ne 	the NBA title in 1117, Walton Is 	 will disCags the Stash raised lvi 1181 total UN with a two-run homer in the thirul Baseball Trio Inducted Toda). New Yank Knicks' slowly recovering from a Podk' reamiw for lii desire to Inning mid Kemp lit a hits-nm blast Ut the filth. be traded. General Manager Eddie Drino- broken left loot. He suffered the 
van medi with the 110*11 break In the second quarter. 	hue, .1'. coached the hers 	12, Its Jays S 

COOPERSTOWN, N.Y. game winner for the Qevelami lyn Dodgers, also will be cuter and lii repraentativoo, final playoff game against the year the Blazers won 12w 	Al luwene Put the first grand slain of his career vu the flrd in 
IUPI - The doors of Indians, it. Ned at the age of l.'.red an co,wfrg'.r, ci the Jack Scott and Portland attcr 5.afl, after "I 	 the 

 taking title. Is an atnir ci wait.. ning to spark the Royal' teluanpiu and help rookie ttich ale to hia 
baseball's Hail of Fanne Owing 31 of spinal meningitis, 	fist Ford C. Prick Award for ney Join Bassett. (is Tuesday, apaln-kllllgig all. Heprevioc, looking to tore the reulseud to 13th vidoty open today fan the 	ea 	The plaques, mdi will hang 

achievement In broadcMAng. Walton meets with Golden ly Injured the foot In February Sea Dingo, hue visited WaIton, 
gr-ate* barn.i'ttisg It.'d In the main gallery ci the Hall 	 State. 	 and utiuud the flMJ 25 	lir. Pita wife and ditlileut as well an A'. $4, Mariam 3-3: 
allegrowmilsil 

basesnaa, one of Its tacit of Fine, will be pr..uftd to 	The New York Mets will play 	Walt. has said be likes the 5in0fl ames 	 Stilt arid Bassett. 	 Taylor Duncan singled home pinch runner Dwell Woodard III 
esocatjves and an Mathews and 	 the Detroit Tigers is the aimani city ci San Diego, iNch Is nest 	Neither 	hi not lila 	

the eiglth yAng to give the A's their victory In the opener 
Of the MacJ'he and Jo.. Hall of Fame gine following his hometown of La Mesa. r.prouitatjvu will c'unaM &o alan said Walton Is not a Mitchell Page Note In a pair of ntis Ui the nightcap to help the 

trllha* canoe was 4.4 by families by Couimluloner the ceremony. 	 Calif., .ture Ida par 	reside. on a raport that X-ray, taken "free agent." 
The Illaaes own A's complete a sweep. 

death In 1911. 	 Bowie Kal 	curunsies 	 Bc* New York may have the bcianetheSesttlesej.ssl,a,,d Ms cocdract and once Walton SrkuuJ,4 to he formally beginAingat 11a.m. EDT on the 	Mathews, atn played for the 	g'_ 	to pruy the foot was broken.

Ken 
for, the two clubs will have to 	C 

a, 	lawn 0 s in finds a loam he waits to play AigoIs 4, Titan 3: 
dited Ida the s)rlae 	 taid. the Baseball Braves and Tigers fran 1953 championship    teams, 	'It he on we had known that," 	

arney l.aiiatord singled hum, 	LonNoau with the wint,uig 
Eekh Mathews, wt. g 	Vy.DohaadtohepIi 	tliougih1NS,IstledwtthErnl, 

something partIcularly said Scott, "ther, would he, rout a IinancjaJ Nttlenuec4. nJi in the eighth 	ng to give the Angeis their Vk 

ding a caraw the new Mactea will be a Banks for Rd No. I spmd on the isnpomtnot to Walton, 	been no reason to make the "Rd you can be owe," said Baylor hit his 11th homer f or California 
mostly with the Mel. scare of Hall Of Famers and a all-time career 	

ha h Walt., 4IIIIdisenchanteddisenchantedVat Agreement Bill as with the 	"that Rd Blasers m, waulae Brain; the late Lyy crowd of perhaps A.M. 	with 112. He Pd more bonier, the medical practices of the BUMS an the trade. We surçly promised Wiry and make the Rangers 3, INss 2: MacPhall, who introduced 	Mel Allen and Rid Barber, than all live of the third Portland Trail Blazers, would have gone to scat for trade traianactlan powible, and 	Hi 	ray pinds-lutat,o-n homer with Iwo out in the 
WO ball to the major 115(05; lanes broaden.,, for the basemen previously eleCted to 
and MN. ices. a low-time a -New York Yankees and Bimok- U'.all cambinsid. 	especially over use Of psi- breach of Bill's cosdrac't, winch ow Is the mod valuable, anod ninth iiuM to rally Tom to It, third dralgt* victory. Jun killim drug Injections, Med to allows him the rigid lit to play the Itaaus have." 	 Matlock picked op the win to raise his record to 9-9 

Latin, bite eNter we 	Jar liddiesweL Al 
litters no be a- ' a wwwm aou 	1 
paNs.i -'- eo -- "ssthedycithewr 
way ha vwLL The Be"mJd WE rnt the 
wMes Of veRdi it. di CM weit ft& soliage is pin, 
Ilia 19vinift NNW ale - - ww of rs is sm ban is dwillaw MA or to codarn is spare lscek-'di. 
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Cynthia Rutland, 

R. E. Hatcher 

Exchange Vows 
CPO" Lyon ftUmv, and Richard Eugene Hazcher, were marojed SMaday, at 7:35 p.m., at the t.akenbor, United MeI,Eg Qiwtf.. Jackiyj.. Rn. tb,, Redi101. perfmm.4 the M&W dooM. ring 

I. is the dm*jgr Of Mr. and *s. øy 
UWW 01 Jw,jfl.. Her gran.Ir, are Mr. and 
Mrs. Geerp G. Dens7, 443 Rlyerew Drive. Ssnfort 
The heidoge..,1 is the mc *(Mr. and Mrs. Stacy Hatcher 01 Jaca,Ifl. 
Give, to nwna1e by her father. the bride 

those for her vows a white flora gowm with rhe.j th&, ul 
tare and eryatal pletsaft acvmg the iqonre necbJme 
and togop ales,.. The fun 	winch tenninated to a - train was bordor,d with the ume tare detaiL A rwq cap tzlxmced with matching tare secmed her 
dieI lth veil of Ifloslon. She carried a esacad. 
wrmgenwd 01 while silk rs Uderrwd with baby's 
breath and thowered with yellow, pink and orpx, 

NO Rose Cirter of Jacboiwifl, atte,dd the held, as 
maid 01 honor. She wore a ywaow p.gysatn crepe gown 
with a floral chiffon overlay forming the bodice. Her 

wV a Toom tip veil with silk flowers. She corned a bo.çust of feather 

and 	carnationa 
and baby's tensth dyed to match the floral overlay. 

Miss Debra Rutland served her adler as bfldenaid. 
Her pink gown and floor,, matched the honor at. 
tandm*'s. 

Bmcy StdJjey the heldegrootus brutber.U..law from 
Raiford, served as hot man. Ushers were Sill RiSjag,d 
and Jo. Rutland, an tilde a brobers I ruin Jactouiwtfle. 
Sobby Hatcher, the tiidegi-ns leuthee, was gronm. suaL 

Lseije Eorte, was the flown girt Ring hearer was Joty Dsriy, the tilde's cumin from Perry. 
The roret*jot, was held to Nollon Hall of the church. 

%Iike l.eUau is getting hi 
"picking order" licd u 
For a big varjetv show,' 
ianford SatI,i.,." ou 
Aug. 20, at the Santos" 
Is- ic Center, begLnnin 
It 2 p.m. The show vIE 
p0111gM local talent 
nh. and Is open to the 
ublic. free uf charge. 
ponsort of the event are 
he City of Sanford and 
he Greater Sanford 
liamber of Commerce. 
(cording to %Iartba 
ancey, who is co-
rector with .tngie Jones 
od Jack homer, the Jut 

vent well. 
m.mg  the perfolminV 
oups will be Inc Central 
lorida Chorale. Espect 
variety of outstanding 
tertajoment. 
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MRS. RI('1lj6l' It-tIdIER 

Following a wedding trip In Florida the newlyweds will 
make their raie in Jacho.,lUe where the bride is em ployvd as a secretary, and the bridegroom, an aWd.eg service station manager. 
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